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oil. I. (exrl. oiitmb. st/n. ejrrept. Gaert.).--.P. noxa BL in Rumphii II, 81, t.
no, A—E.—/* wrou<tt<t 1>1. in Ruinpliia II, S3, t. 112, 113.—£. vostttta
Mart /.<'. %l3.-—lV!/rhoweruifi kuhlH Miq. FL Ind. Bat. Ill, 2i; Do Pahn.
Arcliip. Ind. '23.—J*-<'O#ffif<t Miq. //. <v. W25, 23.— Aret-a ort/ztrforMts Gaortn.
Fruet. I, 20, t. 7/f. 2, <> (mo??- Rumph.).
description.—Stem sobolifcrous, 20-30 feet high (10 feet
according to Becc.). Leaves 3*4 feet long;, pinnate, with rather
narrow confluent end-pinna?; leaflets 1-2 feet long, linear to
linear-lanceolate, somewhat falcate, prominently and strongly
2-3-ribbed above, the lower ones long-acuminate, the upper and
terminal ones terminating in as many bluntibh 2-lobed lobes;
petiole variable in length, subscurfy.
Spndix 1 foot long, refracted, shortly peduncled, robust,
simply branched, glabrous; branches elongate. Flowers sessile,
distichous, either all females in the same spadix, or each female
accompanied by 2 males. Female flowers: sepals and petals
almost coniform, nearly 1-^ line long, broadly ovate or orbicular,
blunt or obsolotely mucronulate.
Fruit nearly jr inch long, seated on the cup-shaped perianth,
obovoid to ellipsoid, smooth, thin fleshy-fibrous; seed adherent
to the pericarp; albumen deeply ruminate,
habitat.—South Andaman Islands.    Sumatra ; Java.
Fruit ripens in June. .
illustration. -We have to thank Mr. Macmillan for the
photograph reprodticed on Plate XCI. It represents a tuft of
Pinanga kulii^ the stems being covered with lichens.
6.^ Pinanga dieksordi B^ Rumph. II, 85; ScUeff. in Natuurk. Tijdscii.
Ned." Ind. 174; in Ann. Jard. Bot, Buiteuz. I, 149; Becc. Males. Ill, 138;
Hook, f. FL Brit. Ind. VI, 409; Brandis Ind. Trees 647; Talb> Trees Bomb,
ed. 2, 339; Cooke FL Bomb. Presid. II, $Q3.-~Areea dicksonU Roxb. FL
Ind. Ill, 616; Oriff. in Journ. As. So«. Beng. V, 458 ; Palms Brit. Ind. 153,
t. Z&l.—SeafortMa dieteonii Mart. Hist. Nat. Palm. Ill, 184, 313; Kunth
Enum. Ill, 190.
description.—A slender, smooth', green-stemmed palm ; stem
solitary, tall, 16-20 feet High, of about 2 inches in diameter,
soboliferous. Leaves pinnate, forked, about 4 feet long; leaflets
numerous, sessile, elongate, 12-24 inches long and f-1 inch broad,
with numerous parallel veins, apices praemorse, dentate.
Spadix retrofracted, compound; ramifications from 4-8,
.alternate, simple, equal, distichous, from 6-8 inches long, stout,

